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THE KBITS.

Vicksburghas fallen. We write it at
the outsetwith analmost distrustful mar-
vel at the celerity in transmission of the
news, by steamer six hundred miles up
stream In less than three days at a low
stage of the Mississippi. But Admiral
Porter has such a knack of sending dis-
patches that it almost serais as if hehad
done nothing else allhis life, and the fact
is received and endorsed in official
cial circles, and made nnco tri-
able among the peopleby rejoicings such
as this war has not before seen. Else-
where wegive thedispatches as received,
thebasis being the sole dispatch of Admi-
ralPorter, forwardedby the swift steamer
Wilson. No particulars have yetcome to
hand. We give elsewhere a compilation
of the previous operationsand campaigns
againstVicksburg,’whichwillappropriately
accompany the brief official announce-
ment of the grand finale. The foil
of Vicksburg releases a large part of Gen.
Grant's army to aid Gen. Banks at Port
Hudson. It will stand as the most impor-
tant event of the warin theSouthwest. It
is the loosingof the main knot that the
rebellion tiedin the Mississippi. Ashort
nndjleescr struggle yet to come, and the
Father ofWaters is again free from 6L
Paul to the Delta. The excitement and
joy of the people knows nobounds. It is
shown in our dispatches elsewhere
which fairly throbwith excitement Gen.
Grant and hisheroes wereon every tongue.
The public rejoicing found vent in the
booming of cannon, the ringingofbells,
the blazeand glare of fireworks and bon-
fires, the strains of martial music, in
speeches, in songs, in general jubilation
everywhere. There is enoughleft to serve
tip to-morrow, when the news comes to
hand in detail. Meanwhile, Copperheads
and Gold went down together—not that
they have any other resemblance to the
precious metal, than thatof rising and fall-
ing with the prospects of our national
safety.

TLesituation in the East, and we may
now to say Maryland instead of
Fcn&ylvania, is that Lee, with his scared
army, was in full retreat, hag reached the
Potomac at ‘Williamsport, and the num-
ber he will save of them dependsupon the
celerity of our forces in closing in upon
him. The dispatches indicate that no
lime isbeing lost In so doing. A great
battle isrumored to have been in progress
yesterday.
“The Fourth of July'was observed at

Helena, Arkansas, where Gen. Prentiss
commands, by a grand combined attack of
therebels upon that post The fighting
was heavy, the situationat one time criti-
cal, and the final result entirely glorious.
Our news is very full and circumetantial.

The news from Minnesota is highly im-
portant. One feature we are not quite
ready to endorse. The twenty-five dollar
bountyon Indianscalps would lookbetter
offered by tbc red sldns thcmsducs whose
warfare it little becomes us to imitate.
While men in Minnesota stringing dead
Indians scalps fora tally at the Adjutant
General's office, is not well or wisely Inau-
gurated. Shoot themiscreants, hunt them
to their holes. Let every squaw’s son of
them bebored through witha Mime, but
scalping knives and tomahawks should
pass away with the red-men.

It is now authoritatively denied that
Louis Kapolconhas renewed his proposals
to the English Government for Interven-
tion in our affairs. Things look thatway
undoubtedly,but no such step has yetbeen
taken. Kapolcon is willing but he is also
cautious.

PROM WASKIMBTOH.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Washington, July 7, ISO J.
The object of Stephens* mission Irom Jeff

Davis, is supposed to have related either to
cur negro soldiers, or to protection toprivate
property.

This ciiy is jubilantto-night over the news
from Vicksburg. Manybuildings being ilia-
juh.alcd ; several thousand persons headed
I>j tho 741h Massachusetts regiment have just
culled on the President. Gc was in a happy
mood, and his speech although impromptu,
wastelling; commenced by sayinghe would
not thank tha audience fortheir visit, bathe
did thankthe Almighty God for theoccasion
wiiitb presented the visit.

The recovery of General Sickels is con-
sideredmore doubtful,although ho remains
in obcut the same condition.

<Gcr. Hookerwasarrested for disobedience,
forbidding officers to visit Washingtonwith-
out leave. He was instantlyreleased.

Gen. Nagle was arrested on the same
g; oUtdS.

The other Generalshere left without delay.

FBOM MAOiSOH
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Madison, Wia., July 7,ISCS.
The citizenshere arewild with joy over the

gloriousnews of the capture ofVicksburg.
The Governorreceivedan official dispatch

tills afternoon from Secretary Stanton an-
nouncing the fact, when a hundredgunswere
lircd in honor of thisgloriousevent.

The 30thRegiment, Camp Randall, also
£rcd thirty fiveguns. To night thereis to he

a grand displayof fireworks.
Union men are congratulating each other

on the glorious news from the East and
Vlckfcbuig, whileCopperheads arc scarce.

A letter from New Orleans, dated the27th,
reports that Gen.Painehas had his legampu-
t tiled, unci is ina very critical condition.

The following commissions have been is-
sued: Ist Regiment, Joseph Green, Assist-
r.jit Surgeon; 15>h Regiment, C. P. Garllck,
Assistant Surgeon; 34th Regiment, John T.
Mehlhom, Assistant Surgeon.

FR9MBESMOINES.
Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

DebMuccss, lowa, July 7,1953.
Twcnty-twolrishieenwcrearrcstedinStory

com ty, yesterday, forresisting the enrolling
officerofthat district, cud werebroughtto this
city, and transferred to the custodyofUnited
States Marshal Hoxle. They will bo tried
nert week under the provisions oftbe con-
scription act, They hodtwice refused togive
their names for enrollment, und once bftd
driven the officer away with pickDelegates to the CopperheadState Convcn-tion, arc alreadyarrlMog rapidly. Thera Trillhc atotoahly fallaUendeuce, including out-eidc Copperhead. Taora i. a blttnrfiLungagain.! the nominationof Tattle,by the dol£gates already in, hnt the arrival, to-nightand to morrow, may change the tone rfthc■crowd.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[6]»cclal Dispatchto theChicago Trlbnne.}

Hc-wackee, July 7, ises.
The news of the surrender of Vicksburg

was received here at the Board of Trade at
noon to-day, andr«uwd great rejoicing.

Onehundredgunswere firedthisafternoon
In honorof theevent. Later dispatcheswith

VOLUME XVI.
officialconfirmation of tlie news arc billed
with the greatest enthusiasm.

Amovement is on foot for a grandUnion
meeting to-morrow night. Our Copperheads
havelest their powers of utterance.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS'

The Eehels Attack Gen.
Prentiss at Helena.

OTJE "FORCES REPULSE
THE ENEMY. .

We Captnre 1,200
Prisoners.

rXRST DISPATCH.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, July 7—9 a. m—1853.

We have good news from Helena by the
steamerSilver Moon, thismorning. It seems
that at 8 o’clock on the morning of the 4th,
the rebel GeneralPrice, with a command said
to number over 8,000 under Marmadnke and
Holmes, made a furious and premeditated
attack upon Helena,where Gen. Prentiss was
Intrenched, with some 5,000 Illinois, Indiana
and Wisconsin troops. The rebels came
sweeping in, apparently perfectly satisfied
that they had but to open upon ns to ensure
au easy victory, but they reckoned without
ihclrhost.

THE SURRENDER OF
VICKSBURG.

long looked for Comb
at last.

The City Capitulateson
the 4th of July.

THE SIEGE ENDS ON ITS
47TH DAT.

Official Dispatches of the Sur-
render.

he good mm rjlly mn~mm.
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THE OFFICIAL DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

law. and Messrs. Campbell, Munson, John-
son, Tibbetts, Benjamin, Leadbcater and Wil-
ton, and the Transylvania and two or three
other plantations.

Captain Keefer of the 10th Louisiana col-
ored regiment, came in to Geo. Grant’s head-
quarters last night bearing dispatches from
Gen. Read to the effect that his forcewas in-
sufficient toprotect themla theiroperations
in that section, and askingfor more cavalry
and artillery.

It is believed theneeded forces will be at
cnic despatched thither. " fgygi

Prentiss was readyfor them. A fightensued
whichlasted some hoars, thellttic garrison
maintiunlulngIts ground bravelyand success-
fully. Presently a force of about 1,039rebels
found entrance to ourworks,and cat o3* from
support, went In to ocenpy Helena. They
weie quickly closed upon by a determine!
force of onr Western boys, and nearly every
man of them captured, killed or wounded.
Following up this success with rapidity,
Price andMs remaining force were finally
driven offwith considerableslaughter.

Washington, July7,1863.
The followingwasreceived at theNavyDe-

partment this afternoon:
TJ. S. Mi3si?sirrr Squauijon, )

Flag-Ship Black Haws, >

VicKssuuo, July 4, 1553. )

To Hon.Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Nary:
8m: I have the honor to inform you that-

Ticksbuig has surrendered to the United
States forces on this day, 4th of July.

Veryrespectfully, yourobedient servant.
D. D, Porter,

Acting Rear Admiral.
THE FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT.

I learn this morning, from Big Black, that
there was a skirmishyesterdaymomiugabout
seven miles above Black river bridge, bains'seventeen miles from here, between the 118th
Illinois and a detachment of rebel cavalry
from Johnson’s forces. The rebels were
driven back with considerable loss. Meat.
Temple, of tho 118th,waskilled, and four or
fivewounded.

Gen. Prentiss estimates our loss atabout
ICO killed and wounded. The rebel loss is
not known, but it is admitted by prisoners,
to be severe.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cako, TuesdayNoon, July?, 1833.

Thesteamer Y.F. Wilson, from Vicksburg
on the4th—her Captain,bearer of dispatches
toCapt. Pcimock—has just arrived. The dis-
patches are from Admiral Porter. Ho says
Vicksburg surrendered to cur [forces on the
4th, at 10a. m., after forty-eight hours bom-
bardment. No particulars.

The wife ofLieut. CoL MelancthonSmith,of the 45th Illinois, arrived from Memphis
last night, and found herhusbanddead. He
died Tuesday morning, from having been
reached by inflammation. Tho woundwas
just below the base of thebrain. She takes
bis body up to Illinois on the first boat.

TheSilver Moon"brought up 720 Confeder-
ate prisoners,being those taken at Helena on
the 4th. Among themarc sixty line and field
officers. Moreparticulars soon.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, July 7,18C3,

Caibo, July 7—11:15 a. m.—A 'dispatch
boat has justarrived, baling left Vicksburg
city at 10 a. m. on Sunday.

Her passengers announce that Pemberton
surrendered on the morning of the 4*h of
July,and that our forces were tomarch Inat
10o’clock.

HOW THE NEWS IS RECEIVED.

I sentyona dispatch this morning, briefly
announcing that Gen. Prentiss hada fight at
Helena, Ark., on the* 4th, and Ids success in
beating offthe rebels and capturingover 700
ofibeir menand officers.

Washington, July 7.—A telegram fromAd-
zniral Porter, announcing the surrender of
Vicksburg, wasreceived at about 10o'clock.

Philadelphia,July. 7.—I The State House
bell U ringing joyouslyover the capture of
Vicksburg.

Buffalo, July 7.—Dispatches from many
quarters indicate great rejoicing and celebrat-
ing over the news of the fall of Vicksburg
and LeeTs defeat.

Since then the following particulars hive
been gatheredfrom officers In command, and
reports of rebel officers now here on the
steamer SilverMoon, enroute forSt.Louis.

Asbefore related, the fight openedat three
o'clock in the morning on Saturday, the 4th
Inst. by the rebels attacking us In ourcenter
withgreat force under McCray and Parsons
Pagan being on the right and Marmadukc on
the left; allunder General Holmes, General
Price having onlya brigade.

The rebel centerwas partially successful in
carrying two redoubts and capturing their
guns,but in doing so, being unsupportedby
Marmadukc and Fagan, they fonnd them-
selves suddenly In a very bad situation, being
covered by an enfilading lire from the re-
mainder of theUnion works, and subjected
to abrisk and most fatalcross-lireofmusket-
ry onall sides.

Parsons and McCray's men stood thisas
long as possible, when seeing no way to es-
cape, theirmen being slain by scores, they
surrendered, and were at once sent to the
Federal rear underproper guards. The same
movement was attempted by Price and
Mam&dukc, but with belter success, as
they did notpenetrate our lines, hence they
escaped being gobbled up, but the heavy fire
of big guns,and steady volleys of musketry
continually poured upon them was mqre
than they could stand, and they beat a re-
treat, carrying off the field the most of their
dead and wounded.

Pemberton went out in the morningwitha
fiag of tince, and offered to surrender, In
casehe wouldbeallowed to march his men
out Grantis reported to have replied that
no manshould leave the place except as a
prisonerofwar. Pemberton then wentback,
and after a consultationwith his subordinate
commanders, unconditionally surrendered.

Cincinnati, July7.—-All business wassus-
pended this afternoon, owing to theexcite-
ment over the Vicksburg news. The an-
nouncementwas madeon ’Chaogeaboutnoon*,
and the rejoicing was great and universal.
Flags float from all the public buildings and
many private dwellings, and thefiring ofcan-
nonwaskept up all the afternoon. To-night
our streets arc ablaze with fireworks, and
crowded with excited people. Gen. Burnside
ordereda salute of 100 guns to ho fired at
noon.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.
Wasezkgtox, July 7.—Secretary Welles

Las received a dispatch to-day from Admira
Porter, that Vicksburg surrendered Joly4.

Cueo, July 7, ISM,
ToE. D. L. Sweet, Chicago:

TheNavy Commander here has an official
dispatch that Pemberton surrendered Vicks-
burg on the 4th.

K. B. Bctosd, Brig. General.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Peobia, HI., July 7.—The news fromVicks-
burg was received here with the greatest joy
and enthusiasm. One hundred guns were
fired inhonorof the occasion. A torchlight
procession forming. The city is all
ablaze with fireworksand bonfires.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

HISTORY. OF THE ATTEMPTS AGAINSTVICKSBURG.
It will be of interest to draw up in order

the several movements against this rebel
stronghold. They have come fromtwo direc-
tions aboveand below. Gen. Grant who suc-
ceeded Gen. Prentiss in command at Cairo,
(late in 1601}had no sooner massed a suffici-
ent force there than he set outupon the work
of crushing the rebellion- in theSouth-West.
Associated permanently with Gen. Grant In
theseoperations the lamented Admiral, then
Commodore Foote, bore a shining part. Tho
events that followed in their order were as
follows:

General Prentiss was everywhere present,
withsword in urging on and encourag-
ing ids men. He was bravely sustained by
his subordinate officers and men, as the reb-
el loss in killed, wounded and prisoners,
over 1,000, sufficiently testify.

Caiuo, Jnly 7—lop, m.—lSs3.
Thereisnothing later from Vicksburg. In

fact, nothing may be expected for a day or
two, as the steamerV. F. Wilspnis a very
Histboat, and came from belowwithout stop*
ping, at the top of her speed, to bring tho
news to the Navy Department.

The city of Cairo is all turned into the
streets to-night, to pass congratulations and
celebrate the glorious eventof thecapture of
Vicksburg. Almost every buildingupon the
Ohio levee, fromFt. Cairo to the city’s north-
ern limits, is brilliantly illuminated, hung

with Americancolorsand tri-coloredlanterns.
Aband played national and patrioticairs be-
fore Gen. Buford’sheadquarters,whichbond-
ing is beautifully decorated with flags, .and
also brightly illuminated.

In fact, it is impossible torepress the en-
thusiasmof thepeople.

An order hasbeen Issuedby Gen, Boford
and Capt.Pcnnock, to fire a salute of thirty,
five guns at noon tomorrow, in further com*
mcmoratlon of the grand event*—the re-open-
ing of the Mississippi, at least toFort Hud-
son,by our forcesunder Gen. Grant.

OPERATIONS IN TENNESSEE.
Fort Henry surrendered Feb. 4tb, ISC2.
Fort Boneleon Munmuered Feb. 16th, ISC2,
Nashville occupied Feb. 25th, 16C2.

ormiATiorcs ok tub Mississippi.Our loss in killed and woundedIsabout one
hundred. Tee rebel officers pretend to Sjj
that they capturedand carriedoff one entire
regiment, but if so, Ithud not been officially
reported when the steamer left Helena with
herprisoners.

The rebels must have numbered over ten
thousand. (Sen. Prentiss couldnothave had
onbnnd, at the time, more than half that
number, though hehad more nearby, incase
of an emergency. The rebelforces weretrom
Little Bock, Jacksonport, on White Elver,
and other points in Arkansas, and formerly
mostly fromMissouri.

1have thenames of thefollowing commis-
sioned officers, prisoners on the steamer Sil-
ver Moon:

Columbus, Ey, evacuated.
New Sladiic occupied
Island No. lOsum-cdcn-d.
Fort Pillow surrendered...
Memphis capitulates
Vicksburg reached by Com. Porter.

.Feb. 23,15C2.
March 14.
April 10.

June 5.
..June 6.
.June 12.

.OPERATIONS OK THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
Forts Jackson and StPhilip Borrendered.Aprll 24.
New Orleans capitulates. ..April SO.
Baton Rouge occupied... Slay 27.Farragntbelow Vicksburg May 23.

COMBINED OPERATIONS.
Farragnt and Porter open fire Jnne 23*Farragut runs past the city June 23*
I'omb&rdmcnt continues from June 23 to July 10-
Sumndcrof the city refused July 11-Farragut retires from Vicksburg July 21

GEN. GRANTPALLS AT WORK.
Thearrival of General Grant with a large

reinforcement brought up the number and
morale ofoar troops before Vicksburg, aud
tbc greatundertaking was fairly under way.
Its severalepochs must be' already fam nifty to
ourreaders. Theplace had become immense-
ly strong. Its powerfulbatteries swept tbe
river with missiles ol the deadliest construc-
tion. The first essays of the campaignwere
expendedin canals and ent-ofis. It was sought,
as indeed it wasattemptedin the formersiege
in 1862, to cut oilVicksburg by a canalacross
thepeninsula opposite. TheTSUlslsslppi re-
fused tobe a party to such a scheme, .or to
any other of like character, for there were
several. Finally, when some threo months
had been expended In tho attempt to cut ca-
nals and explorepasses toget our troops into
position against the city, GeneralGrantgave
up the “pass system” andpurchased his ticket
with nard fighting.

Midsummer of lost year saw our forces re-
tire from beiorc Vicksburg, the firstmove-
ment, ah exclusively naval one,being unsuc-
cessful. Our land forces were at that time
being sent np theCumberland and Tennessee
Divers andmossing in great force to oppose
the,rebel army inNorthern cam-
paign whichgave us Corinthas its main bat-
tleon the 3d.and4thof October, but as its
general result sow therebels driven back aud
dispossessedof theirpoints of occupationin
Western Tennessee.

Memphis, July 5, via Cairo, July 7.Gen. Hurlbnt has kindly furnished me with
the following extracts of letters from Gen.Prentiss:

FIRST DISPATCH.
Headquarters DistrictEast Ark., IHelena, July 4—3 a. m. fToMaj.-Gen. S. A. Hurlbnt, Commanding JBthArmy Corps:

General—We havcbccnhard pressed since
daylight by the combined forcesofPrise,
Holmes, Marmadnkc, Parsons, Carter, Dob-
bins, and others. Thus far wohave held our
own, and have captured several hundred
prisoners, whom 1 send to you by Major
Wright, of the S4th lowa, on board the
steamer Tycoon.

Theenemy are now evidentlypreparing for
a renewed attack In force.

Send another gnnboat ifpossible. The Ty-
lerhas dene good service to-day.

In great haste, your ob*t serv’t,
B. M. Prentiss, Maj. Gen.

On the 2d of January,' Geu. M’Clcrnaod
arrived and assumed the command. A coun-
cil of war was held, at which . the principal
naval and military officerswere present It
was determined thatif was useless toattack
Vicksburg with the present'force, and theat-
tempt was abandoned. Our loss is stated at
(X 0 killed and 1,400 wounded, and 409pris-
oners. ' ;

He moved his army from theoldposit ionat
Lake Providence and commencedoperations
from a new base below thecity. He brought
down his army and gunboats by a succession
of bold nocturnal dashes past the' batteries
atd commenceda newphase of thecampaign
with flying colors. Already the Warrcuton
and Graud Gulf batteries had been.silenced
byFarrogut. Wc give the localitiesia order
of their occupation by Gen Grant:
1 Milliken’s Bend. 10 Jackson, (bat.)
2 New Carihogc. 11 Clinton.
8 Hard Times. 12 Bolton.
4 Briuns-burg. 18 Cham.Hills, (bat.)5 Port Gibson, (bat.) 14 Edward Si’n, (bat)
0 Hnnkcrton's Feriy, 15 Black River Bridie,7 Utinn. (battle.)
8 Kajmond, (bat.) 10 Hear of Vicksburg.
2 CJliiton.

Themap shows the circuit traversed. The
history of tho war will permanently record
the brilliant successes that marked the pro-
gress of our troops who fought six battles
and reached a secure position [n the rear of
Vicksburg onMay 10, rcachlngontho roßTr-
ssventh day of the siege, theglorious finale
clecwhvrc chronicled.

IMPORTANT PRASE OF THE
REBELLION.

Overtures from the Rebel Capital

President Lincoln Declines to Re-
ceive the Commissioners.

New Tobe, July 7.—A special to the
Jltrald says:

The following facts arc obtained from a
source which guarantees their correctness.
Thestatement may berelied uponas strictly
true:

Saturday, July 4th, the rebel gunboat
Dragon came dawn tho Jamcs-Bivcr.with-a
flag of truce. Acting Rear Admiral Leo
tent up an officer to meet It, when it was
ascertained that Alex. H. Stephensand Com*
tnlssloner Onld were on board. They rep-
resented that they were bearers ofan Impor-
tantletter from JeficreonDavls,Commander-
In-Chiefot the Army and Navy of theCon-
federate States, to Abraham Lincoln, Com-
mander-In-Chief of thoArmy and Navy of tho
United States, and requested permission to
proceed to 'Washington Inthe Dragon, aud
present the President Lincoln inper-
son. They declined to reveal anything fur-
ther In relation to their mission. Admiral
Lee,'of course,had noauthority togrant their
request, and they consented to wait Until he
could-commanlcate with Washington and re-
ceive Instructions. lie accordingly tele-
graphed the facts and requested instructions.
This morning a special Cabinet meeting was
called to consider the matter of granting the
request. It involved many delicate and Im-
portant questions, as such aproceeding might
be construed Into an acknowledgmentof the
nationality of the pretended Confeder-
ate Government, and after all, the mat-
ter might ba “some comparatively unim-
portant aflalr, such as the employment of
negro troops. No decision was arrived at,
and the Cabinet meeting accordinglyadjourn,
cd until to-morrow, and AdmiralLeo was la
Etructcdto ascertain, if possible, tho object
of themission. In the meantime, however,
the tugcontaining the rebel embassadors had
tnrncd about and steamed up the river, with-
out any partingsalutation or explanation, and
thus ended the mission.

At a laterhour, Gen. Bufordwascalled ont
}

and made a short but Idling address, which
was followedby one in a happy vein,by Capt.
Fries and Cob Dougherty. Three cheerswere
then given for the armies of Gens. Grant,
Meadeand Bosecrans, and the navy under
Porter, after which the crowddispersed.

Agentleman just arrived from Richmond,
who left day before yesterday, says great con-
sternationprevailed there. The defencesare
occupied chieflyby armed citizens, and fears
arc entertained that Lee will bs cut off and
Richmond captured before an army can bo
concentrated there.SECBETABT STANTON’S DISPATCH TOTHE

STATE GOVERNORS.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.}

SI'RXNGFIELD, HI , Jnlj 7,1863.
The following dispatch has just been re-

ceived:

July 7.—The President has
decided that theapplication of Stephensand
Ould lora personal interview could not be
granted, end that the communication must
bereceived through the ordinary channels.

Washington, July 7,1863.
To the Governor of Illinois: ■ FROM ST. PAUL.

Vicksburg surrendered to theUnitedStates
forces on July4th, and Gen. Grant is now In
possession.

E. M. Stanton, Secretary ofWar.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Paul, Minn., July7,1563.

LAST DATS OF THE SIEGE.
Indian camps are to bo seen in Hennepin

county, and a email party were discovered
lastFriday, eight miles from Minneapolis and
eighteenfrom St. Paul. * They have no con-
siderable force, but, nevertheless,excite great
apprehension, and there is danger ofanother
stampede of settlers similar to last year.

They didnot approach so near us during
theraid last summer.

SECOND DISPATCH.
He Rtp-7 liisnncTEastArk,, 1Helena, July 4—3 p. m. }

Haj. Ges. S. A. Hurlbnt, Commanding ICthArmy
Corps:

General—Wchave repulsed the enemyat
everypoint, andonr soldiersarc now collect-
ing theirwounded.

Wc have takeninall 12,000 prisoners, and
theirloss inkilled and woundewill reach 500
orCOO; but although-the rebels are badly
whipped, there is no doubt whatever they
will renew the attack at an early moment,
and that they are now mossing their troops
for that purpose. My forceis inferior to the
rebels. With the aidIexpect from yonand
thegunboats, the rebel a-my may bo severely
beaten. TheTyler has been to-day a valua-
ble auxiliary. 1 remain, General your
servant.

m WAR iM -THE EAST, .

Washington,July 7.—A procession with
bands of music, proceededto the Executive
Mansionthis evening. The crowd soon he*
came immense. There were, in additionto
thepatriotic strains of music, repeated cheers
for the President, Meade,. Grant and Hose-
crans. The President appeared at auupper
window.and spoko inappropriate terms,

Gettysburg, Pa,, July 7,—Longstreet’s
headquarters were at Jack’s Mountain, ten
miles from Gettysburg. Ewell’s was at
Taintfiold, eight miles distant.

When the rebels passed through Fairfield
they were moving rapidly, three columns
abreast.

The slaughter among the rebel general offi-
. cers wasvery great. Maj. Gen. Trimble is a
piiioner in our llncs—his left foot gone.
Brig. Gen. Kemper is a prisoner, inadyiug
condition. Gen. Armlsfccdis captured. Mij.
Gen. HoodIs wounded inthearms. Generals
Beth, PorkerandPicket are alsoknown to be
wounded.

Baltimore, July7.—Capt. E. P. Fitch, De*
pot Quartermaster at Williamsburg, arrived
with his train of wagons, horses and Govern-ment stores,amounting in value to over sl,.
SCO,COO. It wassaid that much of thu pro.

pertyhad been destroyed and captured by
the rebels on Gen. Milroy’s retreat from Win-
chester last Sunday week.

Baltimore, July 7.—The Amfriean says,
Every available man InBaltimore and Wash-
ington Is being harried toFrederick, to inter-
cept Lee’s flying and demoralized.troops.

Agreat tattle will probably come off to-
day (Tuesday), which will doubtless bo a fimt
one, as Gen. Meade’s forces are reinforcedby
Gens. Couch, Schenck and Heintzelman, and
will nearly doubleLee’s array.

The 7ihNewYork yegim cat left here yes-
terday, for Frederick,

What is believed os positive information
is received here that Gen. Ewell expired
yesterday at a house two miles from Fancy-
town, from the effect of woundsreceived at
Gettysburg.

Another dispatch states'that the head of
the rebel array passed through
twelve miles north-east of Hagerstown,on
Sunday noon.

Our Whole Army in
Pursuit of Lee.

His Forces ia Rapid Flight
Southward,

Prompt Measures to In-
tercept them,

Rumored Crossing Begun
at Williamsport.

A GreatBattle Believed
to be in Progress Yes-

terday.

Washington, July 6. —Gen. Stoneman
leaves to-night, to takecommand of the cav-
alry of thearmy of the Potomac,

New York, July 7.—A Tribuneletter states
that the Uth corps lost la killed, wounded
and missing 4,C00 men. The Ist corps lost
nearly 4,000. Tho 12th corps lost about 1,215
men—l 7 officerskilled, and 43 wounded.

Harrisburg, July 7.—The authorities here
are in ecstacles over the news received to-
day that the Potomac river hadrisen six feet
in the last forty-eight hoars, whichmust ne-
cessarily destroyall the fords,and there being
nobridges within striking distance of Lee’s
army, all the means of retreat must be cut
off.

Philadelphia, July 7.3553.
There is great rejoicing hero over the fall of

Vicksburg, with firing of salutes, ringing of
Indcpcndt ncc Hall bell, and illuminations.

For the time being, Meade’s victories arc
lost sight of. The latest news Is that our
forces arepushing hard on thefleeing rebels,
capturing and killing many.

Telegraphiccommunicationswill bo estab-
lished withCbambcrsburgto-morrow.. High
authoritystates that not more than halfof the
remaining forces ofLee can everget over the
Potomac, and if the troopsarepushedforvard
all escapecan be cutoft

A dispatch received last night by General
Condi states that Gen. Gregg, witha force of
Gen, Pleasanton’s cavalry,'had an engage-
ment to-day at Fayetteville, in whichhe took

4,CCO prisoners. Fayetteville is between
CasbtownJ and Chambersbrng, in theeast of
South Mountain. After disposing ofhis pris-
oners, Gregg took an interior road, and was
advancing in the directionof Greencastlc.'

The State troops here are inco-opcratlon
with Meade, -and fresh regiments are con-
stantly arrivingat Harrisburg.

It is confidentlybelieved here thatRichmond
ThemilitiaunderGen.Smith are insupport-

ingdistance of Gregg, and rapidlyadvancing
upon the rebels.

A person representing himself as Long-
street’s Adjutant General, captured near Ha-
gerstown onFriday, arrived here yesterday.
He states that Longstreet and Lee opposed
the invasion of MarylandandPennsylvanh,
fearingit would.be disastrous, but Jeff. Dayls
wouldhot listen, and gave orders, promising
tosend 80,000 relnlorccmcnts, under General
Beauregard. 'When tile Adjutant was cap-
tured, be was ou thehighway to Culpepper,
to ascertain what had become of Gen. Beaure-
guard’s troops, and was very anxiousto know
whetherany onehere had any knowledge of
them.

will fall next week, as our forces arc believed
to bepushing for that point, and arc saidtobe
withinI* o apd ahalfmiles of that city.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]•
Habiusbxjbg, July 7,15G3-7 o'ciockp. m.

Governor Curtin, on a visit to the battle-
field, telegraphs thatIt seems to be admitted
and anticipated that Leo will be compelled to
meet Meadesomewherebetween Hagerstown
and thePotomac, probablyat ‘Williamsport,
fivemiles from Hagerstown.

anumber of volunteer, sur-
geons, and supplies for thewounded, started
for thebattle-fieldlast night.

Theadvance of the Pennsylvania militia,
under Smith, ishailedby Meadeas auspicious
for the final success of his army. Many ot
them havealready sccu service.
It Is thought, however, that therebel army

will escape.

A gentlemanwho left Getlysbnig Sunday
evening, stales that Longstreet is dead, and
within our lines.

Everjthing looks as though Lee’s army
would be forced to turn and give battle or
surrender.

GeneralLee intends to occupy Maryland
Heights tillhis army can cross the Potomac.

No forthernews from thearmy of thePoto-
mac. Typhoid feverprevails in theBthMaine
regiment. Severalfatal eases have occurred.Haßiasccno, July 7—Cp. m.—lnformation

received here, proves beyond a doubt tho
continued retreat of the rebels towards Ha-
gerstown and Williamsport, with tho inten-
tion of crossing thePotomac.

Theirwagon trains are all in front,and are
being ferriedacross slowly In two fiat boats.
ThePotomac is veryhigh and full, and they
cannot cross, their only pontoon bridge
havingbeen destroyed.

A large force of infantryprevented thecap-
ture of Williamsport, by Gen. Buford, with
biscavalry.

Our army is fast following them up.
A great battle will bo fought before- they

succeed in getting away. This fight, it is
hoped, will result lathe capture of thewhole,
or dispersion ofLee’s army.

SECOND DISPATCH.
A dispatch from Loudon says, a gentleman

whoarrived from Williamsport, states thata
big fight was then going on,and that there
were no rebels in thevicinity of Greencastle.

Thewhole rebel army appear to bo on the
bank of the river, and is no doubt making a
defpernte fight.

Special DUpatch to the Chicago Tribune.
HAERisnuno. July 7. 18S3.

Two daily 1 rains run to Carlisle, andregu-
lar communication will be established with
York onThursday.

Rebel prisoners continue to arrive hero.
Thefollowingis from the eveningTelegraph.:

Lee is said tobe fortifyingon South Moun-
tain, fifteen miles west of Gettysburg. The
army cf theSusqnebana, under Couch, isco-
operatingwithMcndc in flne style,it is direct-
ly threateningLee’s forces. Troops are con-
stantly being organizedat Camp Curtin and
forwardedtoswell the forceunder Conch.

Anotherrebel pontoonbridge over the Po-
tomac is destroyed. The wholearmy of the
Folcmacwos in motion yesterday morning.
Trains south of Harrisburgarereported filled
■with crowdsof fugitiverebel deserters, who
arc being gathered up by our „.r

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Ik Bear op Vicksburg,.July 2, J

Via Cairo, July 7. f
A detail of 70 men dally, from the2d Brig-

ade, Steele's Division,'have been engaged*
working under directionof Major Warner, of
the 76th Ohio, In getting off theguns from
the sunken gnnboat Cincinnati. They have
so far recovered two 61 pounders, four 83-
pounders, and last night two80-pound Par-
rotts, all inlgood condition. The working
party axe annoyedall the time by theshellsof
the rebels, who have point blank range, and
succeed in hitting the gnnboatnearly every
night, while they arcat work on her. There
are seven gunsonbpard yet torecover.

The army of thePotomac is inbetter con-
dition, so iar as the ardor is concerned, than
when itfought and won thebattle of Gettys-
burg, and no doubt is entertained by its lea-
der, in his entire ability, not only to conquer
but to capture the main body of the rebel
force.

B. M. Prentiss, Moj. Gen.

Gen. Hancockis in Philadelphia, fortreat-
ment for his wounds.

Men are being sent from Baltimore and
Washington, to intercept Lee’s flying and
demoralized troops. A great battle is ex-
pected to-morrow. Gen. Meade’s forces now
nearly doubleLee’s.

PmiADELPJiiA, July 7.—The Press has a
dispatch dated Gettysburg sth,p. m., stating
that the 12th corps is now hastening through
Williamsport tocut off the rebels. Part of
Pleasanton’s force has gone towards Fred-
erick.

The Inquirerhas a dispatch dated Carlisle
Cth, p.m., staling that the rebels were at Wil-
liamsport, Md., on Sunday evening. Sedg-
wick was in their rear with 25,000 men.

TheWashington Star says: ult ia estimat-
edat Gettysburg thatLee has lost, up toSat.
urday morning, by desertion, since the cross-
ng of thePotomac, anaggregate ofoooo men

Be isalready cut oil fromtaking either of the
lower and short routes leading toVirginia,
and must be endeavoring tomake for the Po-
tomacat Hancock. We have stronghopes Uo
will be able to get backto Virginia neither
his artillery nor transportation,and the men
with .which ho may himself escape will not
numbera fourthofhis boastful and over-con-
fident army.”

Bedford, Pa., July 6.—FifzhughLee, with
threebrigades cavalry, wasat Green-
castleat Ip. m. to-day. The rebels are seek-
ing a ford on the Potomac,but will findthem-
selves cbeckmafccTaf’cverypoint.

Firing was heard to-day, and indicates a
running fight, and it is believed that Pleas-
anton is operating successfully on the rebel
tftwing.

There was a battle at Mercersburg, Fa.,this
afternoon, between therebelsnnderFitzhngh
Lee and General Pierce’s forces. The firing
continued till9 o’clock to-night. Our forces
still maintain their ground, and Pleasanton
will bo up to-morrow and head thebattle at
Mercersburg.

Frederick, Md., July7,—The ironbridge
is so nearly destroyed as to he impracticable
or the retreating rebels. Portions of the
rebel army have passed through South Moun-
tains, but the Potomac Is high and theirpon-
toons are destroyed. Kilpatrick Is after the
rebels sharply.

Generals Barksdale and Garnettwerekilled.
Theenemyis reported to have built a trestle
bridge across the Potomac above "Williams-
port. If so, it Is fearedtheir main force may
escape.

„Arrival or the Asia,

LATEST.

Details of the Indian murders, mentioned
in my dispatch of the Bd, show they wereat-
tended with the usual barbarity. Inviewol
these outragesand the increasing,excitement,
Adjutant Gen. Malmroos has issuedan order,
to-doy, calling sixty days volunteers to hunt
Indians. They are tobo divided into sqnads
cf not less than five, and aro to operate on
theirownhook, each man arming and' sab-
'shting himself. They receive $1.50 a day.
Gen. Malmroosalso offers abountyof $25 for
each scalp of a male Sioux, deliveredathis
office.

TII£TALLAHATCHIE EXPEDITION,
From the base so gained, Gen. Grant lathe

month of November,having suceeded General
Halleckin command, began his first move-
ment into Mississippi by pressing for-
ward to the TallahatchieRiver, the farthest.
Southernpoint reached being Coffeevillc, in
Tallabusha county, where on engagement
cavalry tookplace on the sth of December.
Theenemy,however,menacedGeneral Grant's
communications seriously, and actually cap-
tured Holly Springs, his military depot, on
December the20th. Grant thereuponrecalled
his troopsand moved back toMemphis,where
he took steamers and moved down the liver
early in January ofthe present year. It was
high time he was there, for .already cad
transpired the melancholy misadventureof

OEX. EHEBMAN'S ATTACK OX VICKSBUEO.

The general situationalong thelines is un-
changed. Fixing about as usual, and no im-
portant changes of any kind to note. De-
serters, brought in thismorning, reiterates
the old stories of short rationsandgrowing
discontent, and say that ifPemberton doe
not soon surrender theplace, they will, •

Rebel deserters now begin to tell stonesof
mule meat as sole rations, and' those now
coming out have a cadaverouslook, making
itprobable that the garrison of Vicksburg is
af last in a starvingcondition.

Catuo, July7.—The rebel loss le estimated
at between 1,500 and 2,000 killed, wounded
andmissing. Our own loss is lees than 1,000.
ThegunboatTyler came iu and did good exe-
cution. Three other gunboats had arrived,
andall Is safe. It wasthe rebel intention to
cot our line of communication and demolish
the fortifications. They were foiled.

Gen. Prentiss was aware of the contem-
plated attack, and was prepared. He had
about 4,000 men, in which lowa, Indiana,
Wisconsin and Missouri were represented.
He was also assistedby thegunboatTylerand
threeother gunboats,which arrivedabout the
time the battle was over.

■ Prisoners say the attack will bo renewed.
Thebattle commencedat 4 a. m,, and contin-
ueduntil 10a. m. The rebel loss isnot less
than 1,500inkilled, wounded and prisoners.
Theentire Federal loss will not exceed 100.
Gen.Prentiss is confident that he canrepel
any assault that may be made. It is now
thought that tho rebel depredations near
RakeProvidence was to draw1ourgnnboatsto
thatpoint, and thas give them abetter oppor-tunity at Helena,

FromNew York.
or6^Z^n,uly 7*“U** eald that Govern-Sc.gS.SScra”o ''o Metro5oUl“ro-

It is now certain that the rebel General
Mart Green was killed the day wc blew up
Fort QUL Therebel loss on that occasionis
believed to have been nearly 600killed and
wounded.

Anexpeditionwassent up theriver to clear
out therebels at Cypres Bend, but owing to
thecowardice of the Colonelcommanding, it
returned withoutaccomplishing anyresult.

Colonel L. Klrley Smith lett yesterday for
Fort Hudson, as bearer of dispatches from
Gen. Grant to Gen.Banks.

A small raid was made on MUlikcn's Bend
on the SOlh nit Alter stubbornresistance,
therebels succeededin capturing 170 negroes.

Our lines are quiet this a. zzl, and the situ-
ation unchanged. Rumorsare flyingabout tho
camps of anassault to bemadeon the 4th.

PROM CHICKASAWBAYOU.
Chickasaw Bayou, July 8, via Catbo,

July 7.—The plantations ravaged by rebels
near Lake Providence a few days since, were
those of JudgeDent, Gen. Grant'sbrother-in-

Meade’s headquarters on Sunday wore at
Crcagarstown, Md., fifteen miles north of
Frederick,

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.] ■
"WasmKaTOjr, July 7,1865.

g}The situation iu Maryland to
stillbe favorableto the total route of Lee’s
army. He stillholds some of the passes of
the Cotoctin Mountains, and is endeavoring
to effect his escape with the remnant of his
army bya crossing aboveWilliamsport.

Persons acquainted with the river say Us
passage there, except by boats or swimming,
is impossible,with thepresent stage of water

Therebel troopsare in a state of great des-
titution. Their ammunition is almost ex-
hausted, yet they will make a stand some-
where on the Potomac.

Hakovxb, Pa,, Joly C.—Our cavalry Is still
harassing therebel rear. Lee is endeavoring*
to gain a position in South Mountain Gap.
Therebels, men and animals, ore said to be
exhausted. Anotherbattle is imminent.

New York, July7.—Aspecial to the Times,
dated Gettysburg, 6th, says; Reports from
the front are very cheering. Our forces are
closeon to theenemy, and important results
are expected bynight. Gen. Greggdispatches
that the-rebels are going to Greencostlc, in-
stead of Chambersbuig." The enemy are
abandoning their wounded along theline of
retreat, oificersas weUas privates.

Ourarmy isplodding over the plains where
there arc no Indians, and thisis considered
necessary toprotect thecountry in theirrear.

TEE GREAT SCARE AT
LOI^STTLLE.

Its Origin, Beginning and Bad.Tho expedition, under the immediatecom-
mand of Gen. W. T. Sherman,redezvousedat
Memphisand Helena, and set out onits pass-
age down theriver oh the Slst oiDecember;
passing down the Mississippi, it entered the
Yazoo, which empties, into the Mississippi
about tenmilesabove Vicksburg, on the26th,
The design was to attack the city from
the rear. Our troops advanced, but found
the rear of the town strongly fortified.
Severe fighting took place on the three fol-
lowing days, our troopsforcing theirway to
within two milesof the city. The enemy in
the meanwhilehavingreceivedlargereinforce-ments, made & determined attack upon our
troops, forcedthem from the positions which
they had won, andbn Tuesday” tho 30th, we
occupied just the position of Saturday,' The
fieettook little part in the operations. The
gunboat Benton engageda batteryon theriv-
er, but after anhour’saction was hauled ofi;
having received some damage. Commodore
Gwin, her commander, was mortallywound-

Louisville, Ky., July 7.—The excitement
which prevailed here last evening and cul-
minated in turning a large- portion of our
population into the streets, between 13 and
1o’clock this morning, was occasioned by
the firing ofcannon, at Jeffersonville,ou the
Indianashore, about midnight, by order of
AdjntantGcneralNoblc,whowithoutprevions
consultationwith the authorities took this
means to arouse the Indiana Legion, whose
cervicesit was thought wouldbo immediate-
ly required. Tub reverberations from these
cannon echoing from thewalls of oarcityand
thetrees sooth of it impressed our people
withthe idea thatan artilleryconflict waspro-gicsfclbgbetweenMorgan’sforcesondour own
a short distancesouth of.thecity.

Duringlast evening rumors prevaHad ofan
advance ofMorgan’sTorces toSheppardsville.
These rumors could not bo traced toany au-
thentic source,hut telegraph communication
betweenhere and Sheppardsville ceasingat 0
o’clock, the excitement became" intensified
and continued through the night.

All is quiet thismorning. Probably none
ofMorgan’s forcehavebeezx this"Side of Bards-town and are now said tobe retreating.

The present movements of Meade are ener-
geticand comprehensive, andlook to the to-
tal annihilation of the rebel force. ThoASth
ArmyCorps, undaunted by itsheavy lossesat
Gettysburg, is already "on the march, and
will probably succeedIn cutting off Lee’s re
treat.

Military men hero, speak in the warmes
terms, in praise of Meade’s plan of battle a,
Gettysburg, diagrams of which have been re-
ceived at the WarDepartment. No point of
his wholelineof battle was over fifteen miry
utes* march fromhisreserves.

An Ancient Bible.

Gen, Bcnham, on examining the plan to-
day, said it was the first perfect position he
had ever known, "Washburne was warmly
compllmentedby officials and non-officlils on
the success ofhis favorite Generalin thecap-
lure ofVicksburg, He leaves forGettysburg
to-morrow. *

*

There is in the possession of WilliamF.
Tucker, Esq., of the Briggs House,a moat
perfect and beautiful copy of the Bible, in
original “block letter,” printed in 1613. It
is in a wonderful state of preservation, and
has excited for its fortunatepossessor theen-
vyof several of our eminent book worms. On
the title page is the,following inscription,
illuminated:

The Ist Minnesota regimfeat went into the
fight 220 strong, and came oat with only 87,

THE BOLT PniT-g,-Contalning tlie old Testament and the New;
newly translated outof the original tongues, and
Wltk the former translations, diligently compared
and {revised by. bis Majesty's special command-
ment. •

Imprinted at London, by Robert Parker, Printer
to the King’s most excellent Majesty.

• Anno Domini, 1613.
Following the titlepageis an elegantlyillu-

minated ChurchCalender, givingall thefeasts
and festivalsof theEnglish Churchand “con-
taining many other things for thosewbobea
Inclinedto read theword.” The whole si a
valuable remluescence jof ye ancient times,
when Bmitbfield Martyrs were common tatir
and theBible wasread by night and la caves,
for fear that it would be taken by Govern-
mentalminions, and readerandlisteners cast
into prison.

DEENT ILLINOIS VOLS,
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ULTEB PKOMEDBOFJEi:

EAJJFAXy July?.—The Asia, from Liver-pool the 27th and Queenstown the 2Sth ult.,arrived thismorning’.
Great - Britain.—The custom house au-

thoritieshad notified the owners of the-Glb-
raltar (late Sumter) that unless the twoguns
ol largecalibre onboardwere landed, the ship
woulabe detained on suspicion that they
were for the Confederate forts.

In the House of Lords on the56thult. Sari
Russelldenied the statement that Napoleon
hadreceived his overtures for joint media-
tionbetween the Federateand Confederates.

In theCommons Mr. Roebuckstated that
be shouldbring up his motion fortherecogni-
tion of the Confederate States.

TheVienna Journal mentionsa report that
Lord Palmerstonwill endeavorto induce the
bclllgerents.inAmerica tosubmit their differ-
ences to theKing of theBelgians.

The papers are filled with speculations on
theprobabilities of a wargrowing out ofPol-
ish sffiiirs. It is believed that the notes of
the Powers were presented to Gortschakoff
on the 15th. TheRussiananswerwasanxious-
ly awaited.

The PersiaTs advices excited attention to-
day. The impression prevails that Lee has
madea mistake in invadingtheNorth,

Liverpool.June 27.—American gen-
erally doll. Richardson. Spence and others report
flour dnll nmleasier; quoted at 9150213 M.

Grain—Wheat baa a downward tendency, and
is nominal. Red western 8a 0-J©9sfld; red sonth-ern fla 3d®3B 6d; white Wisconsin OaUdi&DalOd.;
white southern ios>®loß 9<L Co.n steady. Mixed
27f(5273 3d; white 3 sftSOs 3d.
| {Provisions.—Generally doll. -Beef firm—finerqualities have slightlyimproved. Fork inactive.
Bacon steady for choice.

Liverpool, Saturday Evening.
Cotton—Finn ami unchanged.
BBZADSTtrrra—Flat and quiet. Barley main'

tained.
Pr.oyisioNs-:Q.aiet and steady. Bee/more buoy-

ant.
London, Saturday Evening.

CbcEOla closed at 92&92j£. Latest sales formoney—ll}iaoifli3©23discount; Erie6B3H3l.
London, June 53,1563.

Confederateloon discount.

BATTJLE IAT ÜBGRT7 IP,

List ofCasualties In IhoISAtli Illinois,

Murfheesboco, Term., July 2,1363.
The engagement of Liberty Gapwas a aerl-

ons one. and the enemy tom badly beaten.
Tbebattle, onoar side, was fought by John-*son’s divisionof McCook’s corps. , For the
time and the cambers engaged, it wa? one of
the bloodiest of the war. Toe loss of John-
son’s divisionwas 280killedand wounded. Iherewith enclosea list of
THE CASUALTIES OF THETIIISTT-FOCBTBfnBO-
Licnt. IFerril, CoF, killed; Charles Fletcher, Co.H«killed; Wm. Powell,Co.l.killed; Tomlcson,

Co. K, wounded In left lei; Sergt Marshall, Co.B.rigfctarnvseverely; AlbetiSlater. B, leftarm;Isaac Mack. CoG, foot and neck; Patrick Mariya,
let sergeant co E, chest and abdomen; JeromeBackus, co 1),left leg, slight; George Harn, co B,contusion of bowels; Wm. S. Wright, sergeant coK, fracture ©fright tibia; C. Chamberlain, co A,right leg, knee to call; Albert Stewart, co D,shoulder and left leg; Minor, co E, scalpwound, slight: Corporal Turner, co E, fln«*ers,right bond, slight; Corporal Davis, co G, over leltclavicle; Corporal Henry Hartman, co I, ri"htancle, severely; Corporal Patrick Kelly, co E,right thigh, severely; A.H. Bowers, co C, ingroin, severely; Avery Lapharn, right ancle, se-verely : James Story, co E, flesh wound ri<*btthigh, severely; Lorenzo Beets, co P, in groin,se-verely.

Killed, 3; "wounded, 19.
There were, beside?, sis others slightly

wounded, whostill remain with theregiment
lor dnty.

THE WAR IN ILOEISIANA.

Jj'IIS'E AND STAPLE

Attack and Bopnlse of tlio Sobols atBonaldsonvUle.
New Tore, July 7.—The Cahawba, from

New Orleans the80th, via. Fortress Monroe,arrived to-night. NThe Era states thata largerebel force, un-
der Gen. Greene, approached Donaldaouville
on the27tb, demandingits surrender, which
was, of courserefused. Therebels demanded
the removal of the womenand children, and
at half past one on the morning of the 2dth
the rebels made a vigorous attack In front.
The battle lasted till daylight—three hours
—whenthey were repulsed, witha heavyloss.
Our loss was six killedand sixteenwounded,
includingtwoofficers. Ourgunboats paitici-
pated. Unr forces hadburied sixty-four deadrebels, and were busy burying more. It Is
estimated that 100 rebels wereleft on theficliTheentire rebel loss was nearly 609. We
took 120 prisoners, including eleyen commis-
sioned officers, one Colonel, two Majors and
one Captain. Onerebel Lieutenant Colonel,
twoMajors and live Lieutenants werekilled.

GROCERIES.
Icall the attention ofconnnoers to my Imre andvailed atfiomnent of STAPLE andFIXE

GROCERIES
CONSISTING IN PART OF

COFFEES AND TEAS,

TS3E WfiftAlAUift

OF THE FINEST QUALITIES.

New Tore, July 7.—The ConunerciaVs
Paris letters of Jane23, says the report
that the Emperor is pressmghis media-
tion schemes upon England is un-founded. He adds (hat Mr. llaytou Isprepar-
ing for a -visit to the United States. This
shows that he has no tears or anticipations
of anything of thekind.

New Tore, July 7.—The Arago has ar-rived from Port Royal July 4th. A deserterfrom Montgomery’s negro regiment hasbeenexecuted. Thedefenses ofFoley Island were
nearly completed. Owing to rumors that theenemywere deepening Wappa Cat with the
view to bring down an iron-clad, one of ourMonitors has been placed in the Stono. Ad-miralDuhlgrenarrived at Port Royal on the4th.

ARapid March.—Acorrespondent in|the
army of thePotomac writes that: “The 11th
army corps, which is a German one, on the
2Gthand27th nit., marched fifty-fourmiles!
It was over the same ground which the army
movedlast fall on the maach from Berlin to
Fredericksburg. Then we were seven days
on the route. This corps reached thebattle-
field of Gettysburg on Thursday, and imme-
diatelyplunged into the thicketof the fight.
It wholly wipedout the stigma of Chancellor-
vflle, and wrote Us name forheroism os high
as any corps in the army. 'Who will now say
that Germans arenot good soldieasand brave
men.

TOHK CAN FINDff hu brother, WM. SWINBUBJT. at the Soldier’sHome. 45 Randolphstreet. j«r.u

FOBEIfiX AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS.
Preserved Flab, Potted Bleats,
English Pickles, Olives,

SARDINES, OILS*
Foreign and American Cheese.

WORCESTERSHIRE,
And otter ENGLISH AND EAST INDIAN

-SAUCES, &c., &c.

HAVANA CIGARS,

JlO NOT HAVE TOUR PHO-
JL/ TOGEAPIT3 TAKEN’ until yon tu Lakestreet.corEer ofLaaalle. Every style otPicture takenla this Gallery ciesperthan any otner first. ;lass Gal'lery m Chicago. Cortes deVisit only two dollars per

“gaiß.lt arisua. Agent.

AI/VVAY UINE.—The first-*classU steamers
Hibernia, Columbia, Anglia, Adriatic, Slersej,

And Shannon,

OF THE FINEST BRANDS,

OLD COGNAC BEAHBIES,
Guv, RDM,

wm carry Stecrsge Passengers from Galway, Cork.LondonderryandUverpool, toChicago, for
$-17*50 In Paper Sonoyt

Ccokcd provisions Included. Liverpool to Chicagoby
tail vessel. SS4 CO. paper iuoect.

JAMES warrack. 12Lak<*-nt. Chicago.
BABEL * 9E ABLE, New York and Liverpool/4

Jyß h 140H t-act- wras
Jj'AliK KJIULICBD BY THB
JJ Grand Tbuak. Lutb or Naw Srsaxsas.fI.CO LESS TO BOSTON-RCO LESS TO OGDEN3DBROIL

AND TO ALL EAST«R» VOEITS.
JforBuffalo, touclozat allpoints onLaka Michiganandthrough to Buffalo in three days. Toronto. Oswo-go. Ogdecaburgh. Montreal, Portland, Boston and

NewYork. The splendid low-presauro, fact a«niny
upper-cabin steamer

ANTELOPE—Capt, ButUn.
WIH learo her deck, fbot of South LasaQe-st. Thurs-day. July 9th.at IP. M. For freight >r oaswarean-Ply to A. T, SPENCER.jjS-hlS&lt Agent. Once foot of8.Laealle-st.

Bourbon, Bye, Irishand Scotch

WHISKIES.
SBSGBIXS,
POSTS, .

CATATTBiS)

ARMSTRONG & CO,
(Formerly Armstrong ft McCormlckj

COHESXXSSION BBOEEBS IK

OILS.
lioscctly Lardy Carbon and

Wbalc Oils,

WHITE LEAD, &c.
Stock oi above gooda-kept constantly onhand, and

told at manufacturers’ pilccs.

OLD STAND,

183 South Water street, Chicago, HL
• jyßhgr st

SUDSIBIS,
CLASETS,
BUBGPNDI^,

AKD -OTHER

WIZSTES.

■DAKKING HOUSE OP
PKESTOX, mtllED & KEllf.

Cmcaoo. July 2d, ISO.
We are authorised to comlana for the present re

celling lutiCilpdonsAX PAR for tbo

Champaignes and Hocks
Of themost celebrated brands.

SCOTCH ALES, LONDON PORTED,
DUBLIN STOUT,

And every article In tbo Grocery line far

FAMILY USB,
Guaranteed to be all of tbe best

quality and at low prices.

J. B. HODGES,
49 State Street.

J?Sbl2B-Staet WATg

gAMUEL A. SARGENT,
Beal Estate Agent,

Eoom2ft*.4. MetropolitanBlock, northwest cornerorHaEdolphirdLasalle streets, Chicago,
HOUSES ANDLOIS.

BBSIDENCB LOTS.
BUSINESS PEOPEBT7.

FAHiI AND "WESTESS

AID FOR THE DEAF ANDJIA. BUND.—Artificial Eyes. Ear Drams. S'-and
Cor doctors,sod mot yother osefnl lotpoUjosfor th»relleiof defective sightandbearlogmaybcobtainedoT

United States 5-20 Tear Six Per
Cent. Ronds.

Br. J. B. WALKEB, Oculistand Auxist,
JjfrbUMt U» South Cloth street,Chicago.

GOLD anti

SILVER COKV,
Demand Notes. Canada Cnrrency, and allPremium

Funda bought at highest ratra

ByW.HM ALLORY,
JjS-hTR-lt Si CLARK STREET.

R. JAMES.
FOKJIEKLF OF

Interest wfl! commence on dayol subscriptionandber*isttn GOLJ?* la payable May Ist and Novum-

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CustomHomestreet,How Orleans,La.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850,
NOW OF

86 Randolph street, Chicago, HI.,

We will receive In payment for thesd Bonds, atpar.
wiihcut com mission. Legal Tender Notes orDrafts oaNew York, andntia per cent discount currency or
dtaltson t&ls city.

We deliver the Bonds at onr Office free of an ex-penses, or will forwardby express or mail, as say bedirected, within ten to twenty daysfrom da.a of sub-scription.
The CouponBonds are tssned In denominations offso.s!«■. V*co. lluo, iho Registered n>ods Insane

atronot*. Also.- fS.CCO *nd|lb (XX). For further Infor-
mation inquire at our office, or address ns ny null,

PBESXON, WILLARD ftKEAN, Bankers,
And apentsforFive TwentyLoan.jyHUdSwraxuct CorawW*r*«afioiukw»ter-att»

Specialist In the treatment oi
no. MDtcoßiAt, bmodasd Sss DrvI II II . .ii ituqm. j| .ih,miii «—« —— 1■ '

w« «ts *tt> qebjjio ffuEnua.
Corea them without MMrUmr W Mercury, loh'do.

PotasstL Arsenic or Barsaparil.a. Dr. James mu? *.•

Kzßuuzn, wuii'iiis a Fosnxn otntx in six b.Qod
organic Weaknesa, brought on by

over taxation of business, cr entailed - hereditarily-
causing less of memory.nervousand generala C- cured by an infallible method, saving both Oms
•ad expense.* Dr. James fa recommended by the prw
generally of the South, the medical facultyand pn>>
lessors of medical colleger. Ac. Tcose afflicted shouldapply immediately, ana be cared of these terrible dfe.eases.

. _Remember. Dr. James* Office and Parlors are at BftRandolph at., betweenState and Dearbornsta.OißceopenfromSA.M. ustUSP.M. Consultation*
Inviolable. JyQhi7-3tnet

QEA3. It. NOBLE,
WHOLESALEDEALER n

L-A-IMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

- US USE STREET.
spi7-c£2s-lynet

JDURLAP BAGS!
GUNNY BAGS!!

We hat eon herd a stock of Burlap* and Oaoalefc
which woofferst the lowest market prices. •

UNDERWOOD 4k CO.. 137 South Water**.
Jy^ggnetaet

A T "WHOLESALE.—A splendidA. urertment of ladle.’. UtoM»- ««■ Chflilrea,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
»fon*i nova’andYouths’.oftbobwt aunutyaml

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

STta
TO DR. C. B. LI6HTHILL,

175 Michigan Avenno, CMcago.
3?ear Sir—l take greatpleasureta testlftlnetint jm

barecured mt ofan offensive dtecharse!a my lefVcar.
■which hastjonbledtee since car-y Infancy. Thetog of that eir, which wis sadly Impaired, b howwto al ®o** Perfect I reside la Poa-

nuormatloa to those that arela the coo*

known to 7011 car3<l m°. la®perwaaitr

KesrectfhUy, JOSEPaa. nwmrotChicago. June30.1563. ** DBHNSIfe

CUBE 07 CATABRU,
Chicago. Jose x,ta*y

ToDr. C. B.Lrcimmx;
I hereby certifythatI Save been cured of Catuzhoff

several years standing hrSr. I'-xhlMO. Before ap-
plying tohim. I hada troublesome dropolng ofmatterInto my throat, my nostrils were most of the tiara
stepped op, obUglßgjne to breathe wish my month
open, therente ofsmeT. at well as my memory, was
somewhat Impaired, and my breath offensiveat times,but moat of all. Iwas continually dizzy. I am' now,after several week* treatment, happy to state Zam wen inevery respect. Tours. very truly.

.
, CLARENCE VAN VELZBB.jys-oise-ltctw Princeton. Bureau County.HL

¥ICKSBUiIG IS OURS.

CELEBRATE
TUS VAIiOB OF

WESTERN SOLDIERS !

SEND FOR

Splendid Exhibition.

JFSM3S WO.UKSI

T O

HUNTINGTON & CO,,

Ho. 7 Clark Street.
jySMK-lt


